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Mukhopadhyay and colleagues reveal in this issue of Developmental Cell that signaling mediated by a spe-
cialized neuronal cilium in C. elegans affects its structure. The finding that this cilium is modified in response
to the cues it transduces suggests that cilia may not be static antennae, but organelles whose functions are
shaped by their signaling activities.Cilia and flagella are appendages of many
different cell types of many different
organisms, from Chlamydomonas to
C. elegans tomammals. Introductory biol-
ogy courses usuallymention the presence
of two types of cilia defined by distinct
microtubule arrangements, described as
9+2 and 9+0. Generally, multiciliated cells
possess motile 9+2 cilia, and uniciliated
cells possess immotile 9+0 cilia. How-
ever, these rules have exceptions, evi-
denced by nodal cells that possess
single, motile 9+0 cilia, and olfactory
neurons that possess many immotile
9+0 cilia. These exceptions begin to sug-
gest that there may be many different
types of cilia and, at the extreme, as
many types of cilia as there are ciliated
cell types. Perhaps retinal photoreceptor
cells are the most radical example of this
structural specialization; each vertebrate
rod and cone cell possesses an immotile
9+0 cilium (the connecting cilium) with
a greatly expanded tip containing the
photoreceptors (the outer segment).
Although C. elegans only possesses
cilia on 60 of its neurons, these cilia also
display widely distinct morphologies.
The amphids are the main sensory organs
of C. elegans, and contain neurons that
have sensory cilia on dendritic endings
(Figure 1A). Amphid neurons that sense
aqueous odorants possess fairly simple
‘‘channel’’ cilia, consisting of one or two
rod-like branches. Other neurons involved
in sensing volatile odorants have more
elaborate ‘‘wing’’ cilia. Of these, the
AWA neuron has a highly branched cilium,
the AWC neuron has a fan-shaped cilium,
and the AWB neuron has a cilium with twounequal branches that sometimes are
adorned with fans.
How is this structural diversity gener-
ated? One mechanism is via ciliary modu-
lators present specifically in distinct cell
types. For example, in C. elegans, a
HEAT repeat protein is expressed in only
a subset of amphid neuron cilia where it
helps generate the distal cilium (Bacaj
et al., 2008), and the AWB neuron
uniquely expresses a forkhead transcrip-
tion factor that regulates genes involved
in ciliary morphogenesis (Mukhopadhyay
et al., 2007). Similarly, in mouse, a fork-
head transcription factor is essential for
the generation specifically of 9+2 cilia
(Brody et al., 2000; Chen et al., 1998).
Another mechanism by which ciliary
and flagellar diversity arises is through re-
sponses to extracellular cues, including
cues mediated by cilia and flagella them-
selves. For example, Chlamydomonas
gametes extend the tips of their flagella
upon activation of the fertilization signal-
ing pathway (Mesland et al., 1980). In
this issue of Developmental Cell, Mukho-
padhyay et al. reveal that the unique mor-
phology of the C. elegans AWB cilium is
also shaped by sensory signaling (Mukho-
padhyay et al., 2008). AWBneurons sense
repulsive odorants produced by patho-
genic bacteria (Pradel et al., 2007). Inter-
estingly, depriving C. elegans of these
cues by feeding them only chemically de-
fined food increases the proportion of
AWB cilia with fans and shortens the
length of the ciliary branches (Figure 1B).
These results suggest that the structure
of the AWB cilium is not static, but is re-
fined in response to extracellular signals.DevelopmentaMukhopadhyay et al. further show that
disabling genes involved in transducing
odorant cues, including genes encoding
a GPCR kinase, the ODR-1 guanylyl cy-
clase, and two cyclic nucleotide gated
channel subunits, causes changes in
AWB ciliary structure similar to those that
result from limiting exposure to bacteria.
Gating of the odorant-responsive channels
by cGMP is thought to result in Ca2+ flux.
Either treatment with a cGMP analog or
elevation of Ca2+ signaling partially sup-
presses the ciliary defects of odr-1 mu-
tants. Together, these results suggest that
it is the signaling pathway itself, and not
some additional function of these proteins,
that alters the morphology of AWB cilia.
Why would a signaling pathway modify
the organelle that transduces it? One pos-
sibility, suggested by Mukhopadhyay
et al., is that regulation of ciliary structure
is homeostatic. There is precedence for
homeostaticmechanisms operatingwithin
cilia; if you turn down the lights, your ability
to still read these words depends on
Arrestin leaving your rod outer segments
and Transducin entering. Perhaps if C.
elegans fails to smell malodorous bacteria
during larval stages, it expands the AWB
ciliary membrane to form a fan and in-
crease sensitivity. It would be interesting
to test thispossibility byassessingwhether
increasing ciliary membrane area through
an independent means (such as mutation
of arl-3, a gene encoding a G protein that
represses fan formation) increases re-
sponsiveness to bacterial odorants.
Another possibility is raised by experi-
ments in which Mukhopadhyay et al. take
advantage of a temperature-sensitivel Cell 14, May 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 635
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responsive channels to dem-
onstrate that the morphology
of the AWB cilium depends
on the activity of this signaling
pathway specifically during
a critical period of larval devel-
opment. Thus, AWB ciliary
morphology is not changing
constantly in response to sig-
naling but, rather, morphology
is defined by the activity of the
pathway during a develop-
mental window of time. Per-
haps alterations in ciliary mor-
phology are one mechanism
bywhich cells retain amemory
of prior signals.
It remains unclear whether
signal-dependent changes in
ciliary architecture are found
in cell types beyond AWB.
Given that pathways similar
to those operating in AWB can also affect
AWC ciliummorphology and protein com-
position, it will be exciting to find out
whether the morphology of this cilium is
sensitive to AWC cues such as tempera-
ture (Kuhara et al., 2008; Lans and Jansen,
2006; Mukhopadhyay et al., 2008). The
conservation of ciliary sensory functions
from C. elegans to mammals raises the
possibility that mammalian cells may also
share the ability to modify the structure of
their cilia in response to signaling. In sup-
port of this proposition, expanded fan-
like tips have occasionally been observed
on mammalian cilia (Del Brio et al., 1991).
Defects in mammalian cilia are impli-
cated in a diverse category of human dis-
eases called ciliopathies. Do these
emerging abilities of cilia to refine their ar-
chitectures reveal anything about the
pathogenesis of ciliopathies? Perhaps
certain ciliopathies result not from iso-
lated defects in structure or signal trans-
duction, but from defects in the ciliary
structural response to those signals. In-
deed, disruption of the homeostatic
mechanisms in photoreceptor cell cilia
may be one mechanism leading to retinal
degeneration. The recent surge of interest
in cilia suggests that this question, and
many others regarding these
mysterious organelles, will
be unraveled in the near
future.
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Figure 1. The Structure of the AWB Wing Cilium Depends on Its
Signaling Activity
(A) Some amphid neurons in the C. elegans head possess a relatively simple
channel cilium that lacks branches or wings (blue). Other amphid neurons,
including AWB, possess more structurally complex wing cilia (green).
(B) In the presence of normal sensory signaling, the AWB cilium displays two
long branches that often lack fans. If the AWB cilium is prevented from signal-
ing, either by precluding the nematode from encountering bacteria or by ge-
netically disabling the signal transduction pathway, it forms shorter branches
with fans instead.636 Developmental Cell 14, May 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
